
   

    

  

 

 

     
    July—August 2016 

Dear Friends, 
 

These are exciting days at Green Street!  On Sunday night Ann let me know of the unanimous and en-
thusiastic vote to call Michael Woolf as your new settled pastor. She spoke of the fine spirit that was 
present at all of the events of the weekend.   These next months will be a time filled with expectation on 
the part of both the members of the Green Street community, and of Michael as he takes time to say 
goodbye to the parish he currently serves and prepares to say hello to the good folks at Green Street. 
 

I will hold both Michael and Green Street in my prayers for this period of transition that it might be a 
meaningful  and blessed time for both even as it is a time of excitement and expectation. I invite you to 
do likewise with a special focus on Michael who is planning for both his exit from his present pastorate 
and his entrance into a new experience. Speaking from experience I can say that both bring joy as well 
as some anxiety. 
 

As an Interim my days are always limited to a year or two, but there is also the joy of celebrating with 
the congregation as it prepares to welcome their new pastor. Thus I celebrate with you even as I pray 
for you and Michael. 
 

Blessings to all in these days of transition!  It will be my privilege to be with you through the service of 
September 11. If during this period I can be any service to anyone please do not hesitate to be in touch. 

 

Sincerely, 

George 

 
George H. Sinclair, Jr. 
Interim Pastor 

 

 

 
SUMMER WORSHIP SCHEDULE— All services start at 10:00am 

July 10   United Methodist Church  Rev. Beth Horne  

July 17  Green Street Baptist  Rev.  Stacey Gould Lanier 

July 24  First Congregational   Rev. George Sinclair  

July 31   Highland Congregational  Rev. Dominic Taranowski  

Aug 7- Sept 4  Green Street Baptist   Steve Morrow  

 First Congregational Church, Melrose   121 W. Foster St www.fccmelrose.org 

 First United Methodist Church, Melrose  645 Main St  www.fumcmelrose.org 

 Melrose Highlands Congregational Church 355 Franklin St www.mhcc-ucc.org 

179 Green Street Melrose, MA 02176 



 

UPDATES FROM COMMITTEES 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES by Russ Barr, Chairperson 
The Trustees met on June 16, 2016. Rev. Sinclair opened the meeting with a word of prayer.  The Secretary’s re-
port by Lo Zwicker was accepted as written. Steve Morrow presented the Treasurer’s Report followed by David 
Hamilton’s Financial Secretary report. Property Committee leadership was discussed. The defibrillators have ar-
rived, as have the air conditioners. The Ward Room is progressing nicely thanks to the efforts of Julia Diller and 
Susan Hamilton.  
 

BOARD OF DEACONS by Ann Barr, Chairperson                                                                                               
The Board of Deacons met on June 13, 2016. Discussions included church attendance, Diaconate Duties,  limited 
summer Union Services, Jimmy’s move to Tewksbury, the new location for the food pantry baskets (in the Starr 
Parlor), and our summer church schedule for August and the first Sunday in September (in the Starr Parlor). 
 

SEARCH COMMITTEE by Ann Barr, Chairperson                                                                                             
The All-Church Candidate weekend of June 25-26 was a success. On Saturday, June 25, the Search Committee 
presented its candidate, Rev. Michael Woolf, as its next settled pastor during an afternoon program, followed by a 
dinner. The following day, the Search Committee led the worship service with Rev. Woolf delivering the sermon, 
after which a very well-attended Special Call Meeting was conducted for the purpose of calling Rev. Woolf as our 
settled pastor. The vote was unanimous. Rev. Woolf's first official day as our settled pastor is September 12. 
Please stay tuned for more details, and an announcement of the date for his installation. The chair wishes to thank 
Search Committee members, David Diller, Kathy Dixon, David Hamilton, Steve Morrow, Linda Solmonson and 
Valerie Wolf for their commitment to the process.  

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE By Ann Barr                                                                                                         
Plans are underway for another tailgate party for a Sunday in October (date TBA). We are also looking to schedule  
the postponed Progressive Supper. We welcome input from the church family! Check the Evangel, bulletins, mid-
week updates and online calendar http://www.localendar.com/public/stevemorrow for meeting dates. Join us any 
time!                                                                                             

Bread of Life— Thank you from Susan Hamilton, Cathy & Ken Strum 

Much thanks to all who helped with Bread of Life on June 29th!                                     
We are very grateful for your participation.                                                                           
Mark your calendars for the next BOL service date! Wednesday, August 31st.                                       
BOL’s new location: American Legion Post 69, 368 Pleasant St, (Rt 60) Malden.  

MOGS -  Sunday afternoon, July 24th—Bring a Guest Summer Ball Game!   

The July MOGS Meeting will be a return to see the Manchester NH Fisher Cats on 
Sunday, July 24th.  The game starts at 1:35PM , so we could car pool from Green 
Street after the Worship Service, and have a Ball Game lunch at the park (prices 
are very reasonable).  Ticket price for great seats is just $12, and parking is inex-
pensive and easy ... right next to the field.  This is a fun family event ... all are in-
vited.  Please let Dave Hamilton know if you would like to be part of the fun.  

One Great Hour of Sharing—Summer Challenge!  

Thank you for your support of the One Great Hour of Sharing offering which 
we collected in June. However, your generosity does not have to end here. You 
are welcome to donate at any time because people are in dire circumstances 
throughout the year. Your offering, no matter when it is donated, will be di-
rected to the appropriate place. Let’s take Janice Downey up on her challenge 
to skip one cup of store-bought coffee per day throughout the summer and put 
the money toward OGHS when we start the new church year.  

Do JUSTICE love MERCY ANDWALK HUMBLY WITH YOUR GOD.  Micah 6:8 

http://www.localendar.com/public/stevemorrow


 

Baptist Habitat Home Build 
Presenting the keys to Luzhita and her son, Sim (Lucy and Sam) 

Green Street Baptist Church’s “Siding for the Habitat Home” exceeds goal.  

Thanks to the Green Street Family & Friends, our “Siding for the Habitat Home” fund-raising program can 
claim the victory of hitting our goal of $3,000 in donations to be matched with $3,000 in matching funds from 
Green Street Baptist Church’s Mission Projects Fund.  Our $6,000 commitment has been achieved! As a mat-
ter of fact, we exceeded our $3,000 goal, and have the ability to help furnish Lucy and Sam’s new home with 
the many items that she just does not have. 

 A housewarming event was held on June 18th at Calvary Baptist Church in Lowell with Rev. Sandra Dorsain-
vil, George Lovett and Susan & David Hamilton representing Green Street.  Our Housewarming gifts, as well 
as many other were opened.  Additionally, on June 21st there was a dedication of both Habitat Homes at the 
Rock Street location with Rev. Sandra Dorsainvil, Kate Robinson, Ken Strum and Susan & David Hamilton 
representing Green Street.  Thank you, again, for your generosity, and helping to provide a “hand up” to Lucy 
and Sam. 

On June 21st, Luzhita and her son Sim entered their home. It is the home many of us in the region helped build 
with our time, talent, treasures and sweat hours. What a wonderful moment to tour the house and see what we 
have helped make; a safe home for Luzhita and her son. What a blessed moment to see the bright smile on Luzhi-
ta’s face!! 

Thank you to everyone who contributed to this project. A HUGE thanks to Rev. Hazel Roper who got us started 
and went week after week to volunteer. This project started a year ago with the help of an OGHS grant of 
$30,000, and has grown to today. Luzhita signed papers of home ownership, received her keys and moved into 
their home with donated items she received at the house warming shower we organized at Calvary Baptist 
Church in Lowell. 

TABCOM’s Executive Minister, Rev. Mary Day Miller was present and offered blessings.  Victoria Goff, from 
the ABCUSA national office offered a prayer and recap of the journey, along with Brenda Gould, Director of 
Habitat/Lowell and city representatives. 

Please continue to keep Luzhita and her son in prayers. 

Rev. Sandra Dorsainvil 

Lucy receives the keys to her new home.  Congratulations, Lucy on your home 
ownership!  

Lucy opening gifts at her housewarming 

event.  



 
July 24 (Sun) …………………….MOGS Bring a Guest Summer Ball Game!  
Aug 24 (Wed) ……………………Christian Ed meeting 
Aug 31 (Wed) at 5:30pm………..Bread of Life (an email reminder will be sent out) 
Sept 11 (Sun)…………………….Rev. George Sinclair’s last day at Green Street  
Sept 14 (Thurs) at 7:00pm……...Trustees meeting  
 

Sept 18 (Sun) ……………………Rev. Michael Woolf’s first Sunday at Green Street 
     Church Picnic at Elk’s Lodge in Saugus 
 

Sept 25 (Sun) at 11:00am………Worship service resumes 11:00am start time 
     Rally Sunday / Sunday School begins 
 

You can also visit GSBC website’s calendar at http://www.localendar.com/public/stevemorrow  for updates on event.  
 

  

 
 
 
 

July  

 
August  

 
 

 
July 

 
August  

 

10-Seth Hamilton 18-Rev. Larry Starr 24-Bob Barr 30-Craig Hess 
11-Vera Larsen 20-Lizzy Barr 24-Roz Slawson 31- Buck Locke 

18-Brad Johanson 22-Lo Zwicker 25-Judy Johnson   

7-Phil Solmonson 12-Rev. Sandra Dorsainvil 20-Nancy Robertson 28-Nancy Johanson 
7-Alan Downey 12-Paul Frazier 21-Christa Evanson 29-Kathy Dixon 

8-Gloria Frazier 17-Norma Williams 24-Keith Lovett 31-David Diller 

10-Vi Desrosiers 18-Beverly Ogren 26-Kate Robinson   

11-Ron Johanson 19-Nell MacCormack 27-Joseph Hamilton   

2-Neil & Nell MacCormack 23-Steve & Marie Morrow 

7-Rusty & Ann Barr 23-Will & Kim Tetterton 

20-Steve & Maria Frazier 28-Ken & Cathy Strum 

3-Phil & Linda Solmonson 16-Brad & Abby Johanson 

9-Kevin & Debbie Sheridan 29- David & Julia Diller 

Summer dates to remember 

  

Wishing you all a blessed and refreshing summer!  

Church office contact:  

Florence Lee, secretarygsbc@comcast.net 

 

Facebook: Green Street Baptist Church, Melrose, MA  

http://www.localendar.com/public/stevemorrow

